Reading Magic: Unlocking Possibilities for All Readers

Discover resources that expand each reader’s experiences with books.

Books or authors that my students and/or colleagues are reading:

●
●

Ways I’m inspired to use what I’ve learned about TeachingBooks.net:

●
●

Ways I can use the resources at TeachingBooks.net to differentiate instruction:

●
●

Encourage the exploration of diverse books
● TeachingBooks.net/DiverseBooks
●

Create Custom Reading Lists that align with classroom syllabi and thematic bibliographies
● TeachingBooks.net/CRL
●

Explore the Text Complexity Toolkit
● TeachingBooks.net/TextComplexity
●

Access directions for everyone in your learning community to use TeachingBooks.net

1) Go to www.TeachingBooks.net/TXLogin
2) Click “Sign In” and follow the prompts.

Train others about TeachingBooks.net -- Showcase these features:

1) Search more easily with enhanced search features
2) Browse feature provides quick access to specific materials
3) Instruct page is the new home to our collection of tools that deepen connections to books and authors
4) Scan an ISBN for direct access to a book’s resources

Instructions to set up TeachingBooks at your school
Direct access points to TeachingBooks and to set up in Destiny, Clever, Canvas, Classlink, Schoology, Google Classroom, and other LMS/LTI technologies: www.TeachingBooks.net/Embed

Questions: Kym Davick, Director of Implementation & Educational Support
kym@TeachingBooks.net 1-800-596-0710